Palm Beach Club Djerba ****
BP 383 - 4180 HOUMT SOUK - DJERBA TUNISIA
Tel +216 75 757 404 - Fax +216 75 757 410
palmbeachclubdjerba.resa@palmbeach.com.tn
Overview
------------------------------Palm Beach Club Djerba category 4 stars, with modern Arab-inspired architecture, set in a lush
garden, next to one of the island's finest golden sandy beaches.
This is the enchanting setting of the Palm Beach Club Djerba, where you are invited to share some
unforgettable moments of rest and relaxation, to discover Tunisian culture in all its different
facets, and enjoy the host of recreational and sporting activities laid on by the Palm Beach team for
your benefit.
Here in the heart of the Gulf of Gabès, the island of Djerba is synonymous with a gentle way of life.
The island of Lotophages, which was discovered by Ulysses and described by Homer in the Odyssey, is
linked to the continent, to the south, via the Roman road of El Kantara.
This delightful island, whose gentle warmth is cooled by a slight breeze, will be the setting for an
unforgettable holiday.
All inclusive.

Location
------------------------------North of Djerba, 13 km from Houmt Souk town center.
20 minutes from Djerba-Zarzis international airport.
One of Djerba's finest beaches, set between the desert and the sea.

Accomodations
------------------------------293 bedrooms on three levels, served by 2 lifts
37 twin rooms, 53 double rooms, 101 triple rooms and 102 quadruple bedrooms (with bunk beds)
80 connecting rooms
85 sea view rooms and 208 garden view rooms
All bedrooms have their own balcony
The surface area of standard rooms is 30 m²
Individually air-conditioned and heated rooms, equipped with telephone, satellite television,
minibar and hairdryer.
Cots (for children aged up to 3) and children's beds (up to age 12) available in twin rooms.
Bathroom. Bath and double shower in quadruple bedrooms. Separate toilets.

Food & Beverages
------------------------------Discover the Club food and local dishes choose whatever you want, and enjoy it at your own pace.
You'll receive a warm welcome and you are free to decide how you dine alone, as a family or with
friends
The restaurant
In addition to accommodation, the all inclusive formula includes full board, with meals taken in the
Club restaurant.
Local drinks (wine and beer) and soft drinks are served free during meals in the restaurant, main bar
(lobby bar) and pool bar in summer.
All Drinks from the bars are free of charge (except those served in the nightclub and “initiés” bar),
including local alcoholic drinks (imported ones, beer can, espresso, fresh juices and Tea fusion are
payable) from 10 a.m. to midnight.
Dine either inside the air-conditioned restaurant or outside on the terrace
Breakfast, buffet from 7 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Lunch, buffet from 12.30 p.m. to 230 p.m.
Dinner, themed buffet from 7.30p.m.to 9.30 p.m.
Restaurant and food suitable for children of all ages.
Snack
From 10.a.m. to 11.a.m for late breakfast (coffee and viennoiseries)
From 2.30.p.m. to 4.p.m for late lunch
From 4.30.p.m. to 5.p.m for light afternoon snacks
Coffee payable (espresso)

Theme bars
Lobby barAll inclusive Bar in winter
“Initiés” bar payable
Beach bar “A la carte” restaurant payable
Disco-bar payable
The swimming pool bar, Open in summer only
(Starting May) all inclusive Bar in summer in a lively atmosphere
Restaurant Payable
Snack-bar offering salads, grilled food, refreshing drinks and snacks beside the sea.open in summer
(from may to September) from 10.a.m. to 6.p.m. (Chargeable)
Bars Payable
Disco bar open from midnight to 03.00 a.m. (18 Years old and over)

Activities & Sports
------------------------------Well-Being And Relaxation
Supervised natural beach of fine sand, equipped with deck-chairs and parasols,
Large freshwater deck-level swimming pool, with separate children’s pool, equipped with deck-chairs
and parasols.
An animation team offers during day, pool games, coffee games, concerts of recorded music, themed
shows, dance floors, karaoke parties, Tunisian folklore. casino payable.
A Different View Of Tunisia
Listen, discover and learn
Language lessons
Introduction to Belly dancing
Festivals And Shows
Games and events organized throughout the day, with a different type of entertainment laid on every
evening.
Comedy shows, karaoke, games evenings and cabaret.
For fun lovers the Club disco
Entertainment events are made in French and, Italian.
Sports
The quality of equipments offers high-class facilities for all the family to enjoy, in a safe
environment, and in the club spirit.
Choose your favorite sports
Equipment is supplied, so use the facilities as much as you want, and take part in organized
tournaments
Water gymnastics, aerobics, stretching, walking, beach volleyball, basketball, mini football field,
4 tennis courts(lighted), Game of Bowls, table tennis.
Payable banana boat, Jet Ski, parasailing, windsurfing.
Nearby (5 km), with participation 27 hole golf course, horseback riding.

Children's Activities
------------------------------Parents and children can choose whether to enjoy their holidays separately or together, and can take
things at their own pace, to suit their own tastes and choices.
Babar Village, especially for children
A world given over entirely to children, where they can meet, have fun and discover new things, in
the company of the activity leader, Babar, who makes the children welcome and livens up their
holidays.
Babar Village is designed to meet the specific expectations of children in various age groups, and is
open from 9.00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9.00 p.m., 6 days a week.
Play areas, workshops, restroom and a small deck-level swimming pool, exclusively reserved for the
use of children visiting Babar Village. (available during summer)
Children are supervised at meal-times. They are also given an afternoon snack.
Mini Club Babar, for children aged 3 to 8
Open all year, in all-inclusive formula. Supervised by qualified and experienced team,

your children will participate in adapted and various activities creative and manual
activities, educational games, shows, gatherings, dance, introduction to sports, etc.
Junior Club, for children aged 8 to 12
Opened during school holidays in mainland France in all inclusive formula.
Teen Club, Juniors aged from 12 to 16 year
Opened during school holidays in mainland France in all inclusive formula.
Teen appointments are held several times a week. An activity leader will propose specific activities
(free or payable) that will be dedicated for them. (Ability Grouping depending the
number of children)
Unlimited drinks throughout the day, special and varied meals, Allowing them to be energized.
“nursing bottle” space in the main restaurant, reserved for parents and small children under 3 years.

SPA (charge payable)
------------------------------A Spa offering a rich selection of natural treatments (freshwater) and personalized program (Natural
Beauty, Vitality) in a Djerbian décor alive with oriental aromas
massage.
Affusion shower, Water-massage bath
1 indoor heated pool with water-exercise circuit and swimming exercises against the current
Jacuzzi
sauna and hammam
Gym

Services
------------------------------A section set aside for services, communication and information about life at the Club.
An information center to help you find your way around the site and the country.
Free services at the Club
Sports equipment available to guests on loan (tennis rackets, table tennis) parlor games
Excursions and tours around Tunisia (charge payable) provided by external suppliers
Tour of the island of Djerbaa ½-day.
Gabès - Matmata - Tataouine
Douz - Matmata1 day
Leisure activities (charge payable) provided by external suppliers.
Take your pick of sports
A range of sporting activities is offered via selected external service providers
Golf course 5 km from the club Djerba Golf Club, built on a 120 ha site between the sand dunes and
the sea, and dotted with palm trees. Designed by Englishman Martin Hawtree, it consists of an 18hole, par 73 course extending over 6310 m, and a 9-hole, par 36 executive course, extending over
2242 m. It has 50 practice tees, including 14 indoor ones, plus an automatic ball dispenser and 5
putting greens. Handicap card required (maximum 35).
Riding School
Jet skiing, water-skiing, banana boat, par ascending
Other activities
Casino nearby (5 minutes)
Baggage room for guests to use at the time of arrival and departure.
Safe deposit boxes at the reception desk (Payable)
Beach towels at the reception desk (Payable)
Laundry services (charge payable)
Car Rental (charge payable)
Exchange office
Credit cards accepted Visa, MasterCard, and Amex.
Shop

